
INCREASED

AS RESULT OF

LIVING COST

itment of Labor Condi- -

Predictcd at End of
War by Credit

Expert

)N 25 CENTS A POUND

KL and a readjustment of the
ELwt are Inevitable, with the con- -
r.: - k. f livincr. nronrtiinsJ!?r.it. secretary of the Tray- -
"ITkiHnr Company, who addressed

Tti 100 members of the Philadelphia
.lawn tnrtav thrlr

luncheon of the season at the
Udslphl. ,. ,.
fasting coiioii i - v... .. ,......,
rTt 10 cents a loaf and correspond- -

Z7 business would need another
rtl --special depreciation" In Its book-- .

v (.. "hnllnm rirnns out" at thewncu l,w "I
the war.

i which now la It cents a pound.
PvUeh 2 cents before the end of

sain jii .... . . w..- -,-
iwreaslnir demand for cotton to put

itOt because wool Is scarce and hard
What Is true of cotton prices Is true,
"nf other business brunches. We

fit bread. The price tjf flour
r nlll nso wiiii mo iiB in wiiciii

, because money is our medium or
e ana we arc imyin muro lor every
mV. we'll have to have' more money.

ipMns we'll have to make more money.
M will have to oe increasea ana tne
r irket adjusted.

er the war is over prices win go down
And for that I should advise every

m man to add a new Item to his
mine. I should call that Item sne- -

ffcpreclatlon. It would represent the
SMS in price wiiivu win uwur wnen
intclat conditions which are being felt
In U' lines of business will have van- -

Income tax was discussed In detail
rKW. Stehfest, treasurer of the Com- -

ekU Trust Company and an expert on
mbject. In an address on "The Omni- -
Revenue Act .of 1918: Its Effect on

JUHH
Pt Income tax law Is burdensome and

Htlmes annoying-.- " lie earn. "But It Is,
I the whole, a good law. It followed out

ttlen enacted in European countries
years ago."

i opinions of opponents of the law were
flled by Mr Stehfest, who In. an
He oi mo measure poimea out inai us
N was beneficial. David C. Beasten

iu chairman during- - the discussion.

'ANY B, ENGINEERS,

ON WAY FKOM BORDER

Expected Thursday Night
pr Friday Morning Parade

and Banquet Planned

Oempany B, Engineers, praised by regu- -
array omcers as the "most efficient

K" In the National Guard, will arrive In
aelptila late Thursday night or early
r morning'.

Renouncement of their coming was made
morning at a meeting- of the Mayor's
sittee and the councllmanlo reception
mute. 1'jans wero discussed for wel- -

Bine the engineers.
fAocordlns to the plans of tho commit- -

the soldiers will Dartlctoate In a Da- -
i Friday morning-- , forming at Broad and
lewhlll streets. They will march south
Broad, street to South, where they will
wtrmarcn to tne armory or the State
notes, at uroad ana Race streets, where
will be guests at a banquet. The pa- -

i will consist of General J. Lewis Good
staff, battalions from the First and

Ifd Ileglments, a detail from the State
Kbits, veterans of the Civil and Spanish- -
ncsn wars and members of the Mayor s
councllmanlo reception committees.

'RENT COLLECTOR ARRESTED

on Charge of Embezzling $135 of
Employer's Money

PJJ. Frank Peterson, fifty years old, of
iTOiir uireei, near t a, wim

since In the Wldener Building, was heldIt AAA ! - . .. . .mwvv uH-- jor a lurinrr neannff oy
mraio on a charge or em--

ii em.

r ft rid Xf'nfvij- fi tnii- - 4wwtiMutii ttttci nutiniiv iwuiwnrn Ant lite nr- -- uB-.i- . a t am
! North 'Thirteenth street, alleging- - that

lauea to turn over to ner ut.
1 ht ffH tt A nw ttH In tuntula T)l.

.the police say, operated In the Wldener
.u uuuor me name 01 tne Mammon

KV COmnailV. TTm wa, an itul rvt m

Hr charge early In September and was"" lurinor neanns yrBieraay.
Wulnir to thA mI1r ti fnllitH Ia afinur

f jnd they arretted him on another war--

fCENTENNIAL AT PITTSBURGH

nds Join in Birthday Celebra-
tion Historical Pageant

rSBUIUJH, Oct. 31, Thousands of
are arriving- from all parts of
Pennsylvania. In nartldnnto In h

rS Charter Anlnnlnl rUlitlnn
jy at noon the western Pennsylvania-

-- i oocieiy gave a luncheon attended' "ttny prominent visitors. Former
r w. A. MacCorkle, of West Vlr-w- as

the crlnclDal sneaker. Prenara.
i sre under way for the great historical

i to oe staged at Forbes Field to--

evening. In which B000 neraona will
PPrt. T .

HOLDING BLACKLIST REPLY

Department Not to Publish Till
After Election

fcJfASHIKOTON, Oct. il Engfand's re- -
W in ITnltt Biatu .. .!.-- ..... ambcnsj iiuiVOV tmYi,iiBVfc rltleh blacklist will not be published

iKiian, it was Indicated today,
TLanlnr wan asked about the

i2ftT? "" h Wiled.
IkTvViL b" Pub"'d this week!" he

"vra.
will not." he replied.

whether H would be published
eSt 'Week. Tjnilnv Unwh-- 1 dm AtA
wr.

AW EATING HORSEFLESH
--, owiniui, uanaiai, .rrtdieu

'PoUto JsYmuI Next
WCW A m,iM - in.. --- - w.., WW. Hlll JJ.Socialist eandMate for President.

hM-- Mm ..M i.itallu 41.. la.. ......
s.Il "" ?n war, TWMft2 war oeasM." he said, "tfia
tuJT it eontWHHW ISW Mtlaq

- - ! iwry w new tne
I HoOlalla aanJIil.t. .I.A.. M it..r,. vwHwrwfHw UVfflrWHmt HproaiMritv. n j f- a- i.nt.u --.iI. " "'"" " wrm W mill ft UVMr ll

"' hyrefloh aha ttet by Wtortli be driven to eat Uto, tre4L

tMillerH3wk-u--
Sr

UliS.&Jllkirl

K gHlallB '' "" " iltiih1 t vitL.H

IsitsssssssssssssssssssssssssW ssssssssVlslsssssssssHj
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GENERAL HWANG USING
Former resident of Media, who is
reported to havo been killed In

China.

GEN. HWANG, INSURGENT

CHIEF, KILLED IN CHINA

Commander of First Army Well
Known Here From Media

Residence

Word was received In Philadelphia today
that General Hwang Using, commander of
China's first army, has been killed. The
news reached Chester In the form of a
cablegram.

General Hwang was well known here on
account of his two years' resldenco at a
beautiful estate on the outskirts of Media.
He came to this country when Yuan Shl-k-

became President of China, and dared not
return. Yuan would have given $100,000 for
the privilege of killing General Hwang.

The General was one of China's deliver-
ers from the Manchus. He antedated Dr.
Sun Yat Sen as a revolutionist, and even
when Doctor Sun rose to the ascendancy
In directing- - China's revolution. General
Hwang's voice was almost as powerful. He
fell out with Doctor Sun after his cause
triumphed, and also with Yuan, whom he
always said he placed In the Presidency.
Yu&n's displeasure modo him flee for his
life. He came to San Francisco,, then hero.

It will be remembered that when Yuan
was agitating a restoration of China's
monarchical character. General Hwang gave
out a series of Interviews In which he bit-
terly attacked the project He was con-
sidering then a return to China, but kept
putting It off. Finally Yuan died, and Gen-
eral Hwang went back, becoming Immed-
iately active In the counsels of the republic

The general was a delightful man to
meet He couldn't talk English, or at least
would not trust himself In the presence of
strangers, but he enjoyed, giving Interviews
with the Kelp of Interpreters, and of those
there was always a number around. He
would talk on anything, and had unusually
progressive views on everything. He
favored woman suffrage and the progres-
sive side of everything that was brought up.

YOUTH EMPTIES LOAD

OF SHOT INTO FATHER

H. H. Langsdale, Prominent
Easton, Md., Citizen, Dies

From Many Wounds

EASTOK, Md., Oct 31-- H. II. Langs-dal- e

was shot and killed this morning In his
office by his son, Bryan Lnngsdale, nged
about twenty years. The shooting was done
with a shotgun, the entire load of which
struck him In the small of the back, from
which the blood flowed In streams. He was
rushed to tho Emergency Hospital, but died
a few minutes after reaching there. It Is not
known whether the shooting was an accident
or not, as they were alone in the offlce.
Young Langsdala was arrested and lodged
In JalL

Mr. Langsdale was one of the leading1
citizens of Easton, being a member of the
Kaston Utilities Commission, also a member
of the board of directors of the hospital, a
trustee of Calvary Methodist Church. The
tragedy caused the greatest excitement In
Easton.

'
ARDMORE FASHIONABLE SET

OBJECTS JO LAUNDRY GROWTH

Bring Suit to Prevent Miss Custer
From Enlarging Business

NOnniSTOWN, Pa.. Oct. Jl. The prin-
cipal objections to the building of an nddl-tlo- n

to a Uundry by Miss Custer, at Ard-mor- e,

It developed In court today, was that
It would destroy the beauty of a residential
neighborhood. The objector named In the
sut brought to restrain Miss Custer from
accommodating a growing business by In-

creasing- the building space was Miss Marie
Lugson, who lives In an adjoining property,
at the corner of Montgomery avenue and
Thompson street, which locality was

by witnesses for the complainants
as a "beautiful, strictly residential neigh-
borhood."

Mrs. S. IL Poole, who lives on Montgom-
ery avenue, near the, proposed Improvement
In business, admitted to Judge Swarts, who
Is hearing- - the case, that she would hardly
be annoyed by noises or odors from the
laundry, but that It would be "very objec-
tionable to have any kind of business In a
residential neighborhood." She said she
believed In the Oolden Rule..

Charles J, Mcllvaln, a real estate dealer,
said that land In the vicinity of Montgom-
ery avenue and Thompson street was worth
112,000 an acre. There was no business
of any kind to mar .Its beauty, which had
Improved greatly In the past ten years.

A number of witnesses are to be heard,
after which the court will consider the mat-
ter for a few days.

EVEMxN'G LEBGER-PHILADBLP- HIA, TUESDAY,
"

OCTOBER ,31, 1916

MANAYUNK PAPER MILL

ABLAZE; $20,000 DAMAGE

IN STORES DEPARTMENT

Firemen Havo Stubborn Fight
for Six Hours,, Combating

Flames From Dangerous
Bridge Across Canal

ORIGIN UNDETERMINED

Fire damaged the McDowell Taper Mills,
at Main nnd Levering streets, Manayunk,
li the extent of 120.000 early today. The
(ire was confined to minor buildings, but
they were stock storage rooms, and the loss
Is entirely In stock, which has a high value
at this time of paper shortsge.

Two alarms were turned In shortly after
midnight. Until the fireman arrived the
night shift In the main plant did not know
there was a fire. .The alarm had been
turned In by Policeman Itoblnson, of the
Manayunk station. ""

The firemen fought the blase from the
condemned bridge, which crosses the Schuyl-
kill Canal at Hie mill, and also from the
canal banks. The rotten condition of the
bridge caured some trouble. Frank

and William Ilonrdmnn, both of
Engine Company No, 12, were painfully
Injured by breaking half through the tim-
bers. Archer Ewing, 2217 West Cumber-
land street Engine Company No. SO, was
also slightly Injured when he fell through a
floor.

The Are started In one of the smaller
stock sheds and spread to a companion
shed which measured 200 by 100 feet. Here
most of the damsge was done.

Simon Long, superintendent of the plant,
said he had no Idea how the blase started
unless It was from spontaneous combus-
tion. The estimate of the loss was made
by the police.

The firemen fought the blaxe for almost
six hours.

DASHING BRUNETTE

HELD AS SHOPLIFTER

Pawnbroker Traps Girl Wanted
for Alleged Department

Store Thefts

A dashing brunette with sparkling eyes,
said to be a manicurist walked Into a
pawnshop at Tenth and South streets last
night and laid a package on the counter.
She needed 'funds, she said.

The pawnbroker was more than obliging.
First he looked her over, then gave her, the
requested loan: and what Is more surpris-
ing, engaged her In a friendly and lengthy
conversation. The girl little realized that
she was being held for the police. 8he
left the store, but was arrested within a
block by Detectives Gomborrow and Gold
on suspicion of being a shoplifter.

The young woman gave her name na
Natalie Bora, twenty-tw- o years old, of Glr-nr- d

avenue near Fflteenth street She was
held In 2400 ball for a further hearing by
Magistrate Pennock. Arcordlng to the
police, a search of the girl's room revealed
an extensive trousseau bearing department
store labels.

Detectives found a stolen neckpiece In the
South street pawnshop last week and asked
the loan broker to notify them If the woman
came' to redeem It The police say he rec-
ognised the Dora girl as a former customer
and engaged her In conversation until the
detectives arrived.

No Bail for Mrs. Beutlngcr
NEWARK. N. J.. Oct 31. Contrary to

the popular expectation, there win be no
application to ball Mrs. Margaret C. Heut-lnge- r,

pending her retrial November 20 for
the slaying of her husband, Christopher
Beutlnger, at their Caldwell, N. J., home.
She will remain In the Newark Jail until
the second trial.

.Woman Ends Her Life With Gas
111 health and despondency were the

reasons given by the police for the suicide
of Mrs. Mary McKeman, fifty years, 1406
North Hirst street, who was found dead by
her daughter Mae on returning to her home
last night The gas was turned on In the
bedroom-o- f Mrs. McKernan when the hus-
band and daughter Anally broke Into her
room. FIrst-at- d treatment was tried In tho
hope that a spark of life still remained, but
their efforts proved In vain.

kCOMMeRciu7
--STflT O NeiiYV;
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The Feature
of a Illank nook

Is necessary to the proper hand-
ling of accounts by your book-
keeper.

THE MANN LEDGER

Opens Perfectly Flat
In addition

It will be perfectly seasoned for
1S17 If ordered now wilt be
well made by experts from the
finest materials. In fact. It will
be the best and most economicalmeager you can Duy,

Xfnv w mmnA vtu m U.h.
Flat-Openi- niank Book merely

PAons Market 160

WILLIAM MANN COMPANY

Wuk KmIu-L- mm LmI.
BUtiwry

529 Market St.

of, wowkrfUl orient and quality and in wide ranfee of
pnom, are showrf in the Special Exhibition of new
jewel ancTPearls from DREICER & tO., 5&0 Fifth
Avenue, New York, w ir the South Wert Salon of

XTTZ-CARLTO- N HOTEL .
Pkikieljakia
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THE IlEV. W. P. GANNON

FATHER W.F.GANNON,

OF GESU CHURCH, DIES

Brilliant Priest, Who Held Jinny
Important Posts, Victim

of Paralysis

The new William F. Oannnn, of the
Church of the Gesu, Klghteenth and Rtlles
streets, one Of the most widely known
Jesuit priests In tho United States, died
early today In St. Joseph's Honpltnl after
an Illness of n few hours. He was stricken
with pnralysls Into yesterday afternoon
on returning from visits to several sick per-
sons In tho parish. He was Mfty-sev-

years old.
The death" of Father Gannon came as

a great shock to his most Intimate friends
nnd associates In the parish. Ho was a
man of strong personality and of vigor-
ous health, nnd his condition nppeored In
no way unusual yesterday until ho re-
turned to tho parish house. He was rushed
to St Joseph's Hospital, sank rapidly,
nnd tiled within a few hours.

Father Gannon had the reputation of
a man of deep learning and brilliant at-
tainments. For sovernl years he wns head
of the Missionary Hoard of Jesuits of tho
Eastern Province. Ho wns rector of Boston

Daffodils

$

Ss 4 )

The golden
yellow flowers
open in splen-
dor in the early
spring. Bulbs

mould be
planted now.

Sincle. Mixed. 25c rln-- r

.10 Der hundred. $8.00 ner
thousand.

Double, Mixed. 25c doz..
$1.25 per hundred, $9.50 per
thousand. Also all other
Bulbs for planting now to
bloom in spring.

Bulb Catalog free.
Miffipll'c: Sced House

it:

College, and In the course of his career
had been connected with Georgetown and
Fordham Universities, Holy Cross College,
St, Aloyslua Church In Washington, the
Church of 8t Hranela Xavler In New Tork,
St Teter's Church, Jersey City, and
churches In Canada.

Father Gannon was born In Cambridge,
Mass., March Jl. IIS, lie attended the
publlo schools In that city, then entered
Boston College, and later entered the novi-
tiate of the Jesuits St Frederick, Md. It
took a philosophical course at' Woodstock,
Md.- - In 1110, and In UBJ became professor
at Holy Cross, Worcester, Mass.

He was ordained In UI1 by Cardinal
Gibbons, but before that time he had
taught at Fordham University. Father
Gannon was transferred to Sault ail

near Montreal, and In lttt was con-
nected with the Church of 8t Francis
Xavler, New York. He was prefect of dis-
cipline and studies at Georgetown Univer-
sity u,ntll 1P03, when he became rector of
Boston College, He was transferred In 1907
to the Church of St Ignatius In New York.
Father Gannon came to the Church of the
Genu In 19141

Funeral arrangements have not been
made.

AMIED AIRMAN Dltors WREATH
AS TRIBUTE TO LIEUT. BQELKR

Chivalrous Opponents of German Flier
Honor His Memory

AMSTEHDAM. Oct 81, The peculiar
chivalry which has marked the air fighting
ever since the war began has again mani-
fested Itself. A wreath Inscribed with the
name of Lieutenant noelke, the famous Ger-
man aviator, has been dropped from the
clouds by an Allied nlrmsn nesr tho spot
where Iloelke was killed, according to a
report reaching here today.

On several occasions German and Allied
aviators have dropped wreaths marked with
the names of their adversaries shot down In
bnttle. Just before his death Iloelke had
asked for permission to go to the eastern
front.

Will Bury Deder 8trHwi
Funeral services for th Rev Dr.

W Stlllman, pastor of the Wharton Me- -
morlat Methodist Episcopal cnurcn. Finy
fourth and Catharine streets, who died Sun-
day after a lingering Illness, wlU be held
tomorrow afternoon at i o'clock at the resi-
dence, BUS Catharine Street, and wilt be
followed by services at the church. The
ner. Dr, Charles M. tlnswetl, general sec-
retary of the Church Extension Society of
the Methodist Episcopal Church, will offi-
ciate. Interment will be private In the
Arlington Cemetery,

HOTEL ADELPHIA
Halloween Celebration

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 31
Laditt' Dainty Lunchron

on Balcony
Builntu Mtn'i Lunchton

Engthh Room
A la carte service all day.
The charges are moderate.

Dansant English Room
4i30 to 6 P. M.

An Exceptional Dane Orchestra

French Trio and the Popular
HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA

J. E. Caldwell & Co.

a

J. E. & in
&

TAXI

902 Chestnut St,

An Excellent
Collection of
Loose Pearls

"DEMOVAL:
At very" early date 'the business of

Caldwell Co. will be'locatcd the Widener
Building, Chestnut, Juniper South Pcnn Square.

. ?.tm.-tI- P 'Jl ll.wJJ
CAB

mono usee aw t!2'-2S- Z Phon-Spru- ce 65

Limousine or Touring Car
Mr. Geinehl gives his personal attention to your wants. Prompt

icrvice on receipt of your call any time for weddings, receptions, shop-
ping, touring, etc. day or night.

Lowest rates. Town car for shopping, $1.50 per hour.

American Taxicab Co., 1411-1- 3 Locust Street
CAMILLE GEMEHL, Manager

Do You Want a New Building?

$1
IU,

This building is now. being constructed on Willow, Seventh and Marshall streets,
Philadelphia, by Wm. Steele & Sons Co., for Wm. R. Warner & Co., Manufacturing
Pharmaceutists.

Their moye to New York, as announced, will bring, into the market for sale this
new modern six-stor- y, heavy concrete, sprinkled, loft building.

The fact that the building is now under construction enables you to adapt it to
your needs.

A' private railroad siding right on the ground accommodates four cars at one
time.

. With the exception of three small properties, this holding includes all the prop-
erties bounded by Willow, Seventh, Noble and Marshall streets, and represents about
45,000 square feet of ground area. '

We are also offering for sale an unexpired lease on the present Wm. R. Warner
& Co. plant, at 639-41-- 43 N. Broad btree.t, which continues for a term of years.
This building contains about 69,000 squaw feet, has three wide street fronts and is

t
located in the beet automobile center in Philadelphia. For full particulars on these
two propositions, apply to

Barber, Hartman& Company
izui uneirtnut Street, Philadelphia
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Oiiir Stocks

are always

on the move

at Perry's
"--i
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Perry's
"MEN'S FASHIONABLE"

All the style and smartness
of the "younieit" models,
with comfort and ease for
men of girth and more .ma-
ture development. Moder-
ately Mill, narrow shoulders,
drawn-l- n waist Hues; soft-rolli-

lapels, various treat-
ment of pockets and aleevs
cuffs. Narrow trousers,

. $15

$18, $20, $25

for Suits

and Overcoats

J " teas looking at--a Suit
here a few weeks ago that
I liked," said a man the
other day to his Perry
salesman. "Will you let
me see it again?"

CJ Too latel Too many
other men had seen and
liked it in the mean-
time! , 'M

q That's the way of it
at Perry's: a constant
out-goin- g and a con- -
stant Lots
and assortments of
Suits and Overcoats-goin-

on our tables and
being snapped up while
you'd say "Jack Robin-
son I'1 But always th
Perry foresight, vutL
to such activity, supply-
ing new irstatioefto
take thwr place. "-

-- --"'"r":
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PtoY&Co.
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